Systemwide Academic Advising and Transfer Network

April 1, 2010
Bachman 113
9 – 11 a.m
Videoconference connections to:
UHM, Bach 203 (Show your ID to the guard)
UHH, Library 361
HawCC, Bldg 379, Conference Rm 6B
UHMC (Maui), Kaaike 103
KauCC, LRC 121

Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Additions to the agenda
• Report from UCA meeting of 1/29/10 – Patti Chong
• Update GE Core MOA – Joanne Itano
• SOAPCOL Update – Susan Nishida
• Auto admission update - TBA
• Program Sheets (http://hawaii.edu/admissions/transfers.html)
• Campus Updates
  o Focus Proration Update UHM
  o Other
• Other